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ha British government won an 
lming vote of confidence, 
44, today on its decluru- 

its policy in the Ctvch 
J averted war in Europe. 
Minister Chamberlain de- 
at he, not Adolf Hitler, 
the Munich declaration 

(war between Germany end 
which both statesmen

to the confidence vote 
se o f Commons rejected 
to 150 a laborite umend- 

isapproving the “ humiiia- 
the country by the sacri- 

o f Czechoslovakia, 
ftai the vote Common* ad*

p i  i  rS* until Nov *•M i l  M B  House voiced its approval 
- i L i L L r h  aring Chamberlain indir*
____  f  threaten greater demands on

THUKS lK“'>ki*. presumably by
to accelerate rearnta-

nd N ight

LLA
»»

extent o f Adolf Hitler's 
in Centtal Europe increas- 
the long-range outlook for 
paace diminished, 
eekup showed that Hitler 
has:
ined consent o f the Iti- 

nal Commission to occupy 
erritory in Sudetenland 

■ifted at Munich.
»rced resignation o f Presi- 
nea of Czechoslovakia nnd 

the republic under nazi 
*.
token up the French sys- 
Central European ullianc* 
cling Germany, 
rlin official circles chnrg- 
chaotir conditions existed 

occupied areas of Czecho- 
i, und that Czech soldiers 
lundering as they with- 
Hitler went by automobile 

zecond occupation area, 
greeted with wild cheers 

burg and other points, 
o Slovakia ordered demobil- 
o f  two army reserve cla-.<-

iger Club Will 
>nsor Tourney 
‘ginning Oct. 9

I^ V a n g cr  Country Clul. will 
a city tournament, beginning 

Oct., 9 and ending on 
lap, October 80, it was an-
__ here today.
■Mfying rounds will begin 
*Hpk end, and all entries must 
iA their scores by Friday ev- 

g, jh 'tobcr 14.
■Mi piny will begin Sunday, 

II. with semi-finals to be 
‘  IFunday, Oct. 28 and finals 

[lay, Ort. 30. An entrance 
J1.00 will be charged and 

, l p l c  all non-members to at 
54 holes o f golf.

II ion-members will be entitl- 
holes to qualify and will 

ed of two 18-hole matehe." 
Ihe tournament, upon pay- 
1 the $1.00 entrance fee. 
lone is invited to attend 
licipate in the tournament. 

^Am ittee in charge is con -̂ 
d of .1. R. McLaughlin, H. H. 

G. H. West and Weldon

paries And 
)beries Being 
>ed by Officers
”s department Thursday 

testignting several bur- 
jnd thefts whirh occurred 

night or eatl;, Wednts- 
ning nt Desdemona. 

s to r e s  and a lilting station 
oken into and robbed, en
joined at all through win- 
Three guns, two wri.it 

$15 cash, cigarettes and 
ems were taken, 
eery store, a general mer- 

rtore, a Henning plant 
1 service station were plnc- 

the robberies occurred, 
thought two men wore 

ble.

to Attend 
impment Chosen

boys to represent East. 
^unty at the 4-H encamp 

18-20 at the StatO.rn r 
were announced Thurs 

'Hugh F. Barnhart, asais'- 
jnty agent.
(hoys were Dwight Bryani 
inn, L. V. Mauney o f Gor 

lemon Bennett o f Kokomo 
jvea of Kokomo, Howard 

o f Ranger and L  C. Love 
rk Walker of

A c  n n  9FATC m m n  UfUfl n e g r o  c h a r g e s  T E X A S ‘Bl u e b e a r d ’ 
h . r . u r  L. oL H io  r m o u n t n  n n u  f e d  v ic t im s  t o  a l l i g a t o r s

< hief Justice Charles Evans 
Hughes, pictured leaving his Wash
ington home for the opening of 
Supreme Court fall term, eulogiz
ed the late Justice Benjamin Car 
dozo in his address opening the 
court. Chief Justice Hughes, who 
is 76, spoke of Oardozo’s death 
“at a time when he should have 
enjoyed the full exercises o f his 

powers.”  Cardozo was 68.

CENSUS ROLL 
GETTING GaEH 

LISTS 7,008
®  V total of 7,!I0C students are on 
the State Department of Fdueation 
approved census list for 1938-39, 
It was announced Thursday by 
County Supt. C^S. Kldridge. This 
lepresents a decrease.of 240 from 
the 1937-38 approved list.

In the 7,906 figure for this year 
is included a total o f 146 students 
from out-of-count.v attending 
Eastland county schools.

In the independent districts the 
number of students approved for 
state aid for each school is as fol
lows: Carbon, 338; Cisco, 1,526; 
Desdemona, 260; Eastland, 1,024; 
Gorman, 460; Olden, 238; Pioneer, 
303; Ranger, 1,374, and Rising 
Star, 559.

Common school district figures: 
Central, 28; I.one Cedar, 41; 
Union, 11; Fiatwood, 68; Morton 
Valley, 244; Colony, 132; Cross 
Roads, 44 Tudor, 20; Kokomo, 67; 
Alameda. 146} Hallmark, 22:
S h a d y  d r o v e .  II ; Rt Ich , J ' : 1 W  
Branch, 41; Cottonwood, 18; Bluff 
Branch, 27; Friendship, 19; 
Mountain, 8; Elm, 20; Crocker 88; 
Grandview. 21; Okra. 68; Salem, 
44; New Hope. 37; Dothan, 49; 
Bullock, 55 Romney, 92; Pleasant 
Hill, 32; Cook, 21; Center Point, 
24; Bedford, 22; Grapevine, 16; 
Mangum, 38; Scranton, 246.

Czech Minister to 
Confer With Hitler

By United Press
PRAGUE, Czechosl rvakia, Oc 

6.— The foreign minister probably 
will go to Berlin soon to discuss 
with Adolf Hitler a tins! settle 
ment of German demai'.oe.

The Czech cabinet discussed to
day a series of secret proposal ; 
received from Berlin and under
stood to involve fur her conces
sions by Prague.

One report was that Germany 
l ad demanded outright surrender 
of some area* which had been 
marked for u plebiscite.

Episcopal Service 
Slated for Women

Episcopal Church services for 
Eastland county will be conduct
ed Sunday morning at 9:30 a. m. 
in the Community Clubhouse at 
Eastland by Rev. Austin B. Mitch
ell, Jr. prlest-ln-charge. i

The services coincide with the 
seventeenth Sunday after Trinity. 
The Holy Eucharist also will be 
observed.

DELEGATES AT VAMPED JAILER 
ITS CONVENTION IS CAPTURED

Ry united Pres*
HOUSTON, Oct. 6. —  The 

American Federation of Labor 
convention today staled delegate* 
of the International Typographi
cal Union ’ ” on probation,”  med
iating another family quarrel in 
ttc war age that tht- Committee foi 
Industrial Organization.

The typographical union has 
been feuding with the A F. o f L. 
over an assessment imposed at 
the Demer convention last year. 
The assessment was rejected in a 
referendum last spring on tno 
grounds that funds ra^ed were to 
be used to fight another union.

At that time the typographical 
onion was headed by the' late 
Charles Howard .who was secre
tary o f the CIO. Under the fed- 
cation ’s constitution a union is 
suspended when it fails to pay 
assessments at the end o f a 
thiee-months period.

The credentials committee to
day recommended that ITU dele
gates be rented.

Poland Agrees to 
Aid the Hungarians

WARSAW, Poland, Oct. 6 — 
Poland was understood to have 
agreed, today, to support Hun
gary's demand* for cession o f ter
ritory hy Czechoslovakia, so as to 
provide a common Pol:sh-Hungai' 
ian frontier.

By United Pres*
HICKORY, N. C., ■ Oct. 6. —  

James Godwin, who made love to 
his blonde girl jailer and persuad
ed her to release him from his 
cell in Lexington, was capture J 
here today. •

Godwin resisted officers who 
found him in a barn south of 
Hickoiy and was wounded in the 
face with small shot.

Godwin and Bill Wilson escap
ed when Godwin’s soft words led 
Lula Belle Kimel, the jailer's 
daughter, to give up the key while 
her father was awjy on business.

Police said that Wilson surren
dered and told them where they 
could find Godwin asleep.

As |K>lice upproached the barn 
Godwin shouted that he would 
"kill anyone who tries to take 
me.”  In the exchange of shots 
that followed Godwin was wound
ed.

Meanwhile, at Lexington, Lula 
Belle who weighs 175 pounds, de
cided she didn’t want to serve 60 
days in jail. Her father, who has 
resigned, posted a $250 bond, 
which permits her to go free un
til a higher court passes on her 
sentence.

BUDAPEST, Hungary, Oct. 6. 
— Hungary raised insistent (re
mands today for a shr.ro of Czech- 
o-iovakia, an area alm< st equal to 
the combined area taken by Ger
many and Poland.

Pension Office at
Cisco Is Opened

Cisco, Oct. 6.— Th« Texas Old 
Age Assistance association is op
ening a sub-office here in the 
chamber o f commerce building. 
M>'s. Ruth Sedhury, investigator, 
will be here on every Tuesday 
when the office will be open, in ad
dition to working through the en
tire western half of the country.
‘ This office will render a service 

to aH applicants and recipients of 
old age assistance. Its main pur
pose is to supplement the office 
in Eastland by establishing % 
headquarters more convenient to 
people of this section.

One Side of Picture 
Told In AAA Attack

WASHINGTON, Oct. 6.—  Sec
retary of Agriculture Wallace 
charged today that Rep. Snell, Re
publican, New York, presented 
only “ one side o f  the picture in an 
attack on the administration’s 
farm policies.

China Is Seeking 
Credits for Supplies
WASHINGTON, Oct. 6. —  In 

formed sources said today China 
is negotiating for huge surpluses 
of cotton and wheat and is seeking 
private credit for purchase of war 
materials.

The Chinese hope to obtain 
loans from American banking in
terests for purchase of much- 
needed supplies.

U. of T. Enrollment 
Reaches New High

By United Press
AUSTIN, Ort. 6.— Enrollme'nt 

at the University of Texas ha.( 
increased 7.7 per cent over last 
year, it was announced today. 
Total enrollment is 10,061. There 
are twice as many men as women 
students.

Pampa Bank Official 
Dies While at Work

PAMPA, Texas, Oct. 6.— John 
Roby, 39, vice president o f the 
First National Bank here, died of 
a heart attack while at work in his 
office today. He is survived by his 
wife and two children.

Sen. Geo. Norris to 
Resign After Term

McCOOK, Neb., Oct. 6.— U. £. 
Senator George Norris, Indepen
dent, Nebraska, regarded for 49 
years as a progressive leader in 
congress, will not seek re-elec îc-n 
after his term expires ia 1942, he 
announced today.

State Fair to Open 
For 1938 Season 
Saturday, Oct. 8th

JERSIES OF : 
COUNTY WIN 

HIGH HONOR

A weird story come* from Sar. Antonio, Texas, of Joe Ball, a night club owner, and his pot- ’ he a o 
gators pictured above. Entertainers came to Ball’s club, then mysteriously disappeared. The las, ( f t  : 
war Hazel Brown, shown top right. Police questioned Ball, lower right. When released. Ball coo itt* 
suicide. Then Cliff Wheeler, a Negro, told police he helped Bali kill Hazel Brown and that h. had seen 
Ball feed parts o f other girls’ bodies to hi* alligators. Mu* Brown s torso was found in a shallow ra' 

_  ---------------------------------------- - -

By Herbert DeShong 
United Pre», Staff Corretpondent

DALLAS, Texas, Oct. 6.— The 
State Fair of Texas returns this 
season to bid for ita olg title of 
the world’s largest attended an
nual state exposition.

The fair opens its Golden Jubi
lee Celebration Oct. 8 in its r>- 
juvenated 812.000,000 plant and 
runs until October 23. This will 
be the first State Fair season 
since 1934, as the annual show was 
called o ff the last three years be
cause of the Texas Centennial and 
Pan American expositions.

Fair officials feel so sure that 
this year’s will be the “ biggest 
and best fair yet”  that they pre
dict a record making attendance 
of 1,250,000 persons— an average 
of more than 80,000 daily for the 
15 days.

Outstanding attractions o f the 
1938 celebration will he the agri
cultural and industrial exposi- 
tions, two popular musical show- 
presentations in the Auditorium, 
and the Midway amusement cen
ter.

“ No efforts have been spared 
to make this the finest fair ever 
staged in the Southwest,”  said 
President Otto Herold of the fail- 
association. “ This season is design
ed to put Texas back in first place 
as the home o f the world’s No. 1 
annual state fair, as well as to 
commemorate the forty-nitle years 
during which the fair ha-- been 
staged before this.”

Newspapermen, according to 
custom, have been invited to at
tend the opening day ceremonies 
and participate in Press Day. Tri
butes will be paid the fouhders of 
the exposition on that day.

Sen. Tom Connally, D.. Texas, 
o f Marlin, will be speaker at the 
unveiling of a monument to the 
founders and to the newspaper
men of Texas, who jointly have 
been credited with the develop
ment and success of the fa;r.

Music for the ceremonies will be 
played by the 110-picce band of 
the Future Farmers of America.

“ A record number of 67 coun
ties have joined in staging the 
agricultural show,”  Herold an
nounced. “ These counties are so 
arranged geographically that every 
Texas farm resources will be on 
display. In livestock and poultry, 
every breed and variety will be on 
show. Special stress is given the 
feeder-breeder movement, made 
necessary as a new Texas money 
crop activity by the reason of 
federal crop regulations.

“ Hennies Brothers Shows— the 
largest and most brilliantly light
ed show on the road, will occupy 
the midway writh more than a 
score of new rides and two scorn 
acts and shows.

“ Jubilee Follies, which comes 
directly from a season of triumph} 
in the Midwest and Canada, wilt 
be presented in the Auditorium 
from Oct. 8 to 15. The show-, with 
ita cast o f 125 people, will be o f
fered at popular prices under 
sponsorship o f Mike H. Barnes.

"The Hollywood Revue, featur
ing names from the screen and 
radio, will be presented in the 
Auditorium during the final day* 
o f the exposition,”

EASTLAND HIGH MAVS 
AND FORT WORTH TECH 

WILL TANGLE FRIDAY

Eastland Woman s 
Mother Is Buried 
At Walnut Springs

More or less equally matched, i 
the Fort Worth Technical high1 
school Bulldogs will meet Ea-t- 
land’s Mavericks Friday afternoon 
Oct. 7, on the Welch field at East- 
land.

The time foi start o f the non
conference go ha* been set at 
3:30.

With one conference and two( 
non-conference losses behind them 
the Mavericks will be out for their 
first victory of the season. Last 
week the Mavs lost to the Ranger 
Bulldogs 40 to 8. Previous losses 
were to Graham and Olney by 
large scores also. * v

The Fort Worth visitors also 
have two losses behind them. As 
a"*squad, the team from Fort 
Worth is a slightly-above light 
team. Heaviest man o f the Tech 
rquad is J. Smith ,263-pound tack
le, who is out this year for his 
first season. With three tackles 
who have had a minimum of two 
years’ experience, it is not likely 
the big boy will start.

School officials are urging city
wide attendance at the game.

The squad of the Tech school

follows:
No. Name— Pot.
12— Karolivich _ _ back
24— Threatt _____ ... back

5— Rhodes ........... .__ back
2— Self .... back
7— Mathews ....  back
3—Thompson back
1 — Allen —  back
4— N. Smith , back
6— O. Shannon .— back

10— R. Jones ____ ...  back
21— W. Roberts ___, end
23— O’Neal _____ 1..— . end
9— Prescott______----  end

10— J. Sullivan _.. ----- end
11— B. Jensen — ...----- end
13— L. Lawrence . ----  end
26— Tindall .... ..... - tackle
28— Garcia _______ tackle
25— J. Looney ___ .. tackle
29— Brown ___ tackle
27— Stevens tnrklp

9— Swift
Lett, alt
tackle

SO— J. Smith ........ tackle
15— Turner ............ -  guard
16— E. L. Smith guard
17— Coots — guard
J8— Langhani ... guard
20— P. Smith center
14— Hardin ............. .. center

Wt.
140 
130 
150 | 
135: 
■ . 
130! 
140 
140 
140 I 
135 • 
155 ; 
155 j 
145 j 
i 50 I 
155 
140 ' 
175 
167 I 
170 |
180 J
165 
150 
263 
z30 I 
160 ; 
160 ' 
135 
J 65 
135

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Rhoda Elizabeth Webster, mother 
o f Mrs. N. I.. Smitham of East- 
land, were conducted Thursday 
afternoon at Walnut Springs.

Mrs. Webster. 88, who died 
Tuesday afternoon at 5:30 in Big 
Spring at the home of a daughter. 
Mrs. F. M. Purser, had been ili 
several months.

Survivors are her two daugh
ters and two sons, Claude and 
John Webster, Waco.

Better Business In 
Nation Is Reported

For the second con.secutive year 
Kastland tounty has won major
honors in the dariy dit r ion o f the 
best Texas Free Fair at Ah-
It-re.

W- diu-suay. judging in the gen
ial op *n class was held and a 

chrek-up revealed prize* won by 
minty exhibitors totaled $182.50. 

Yet to oe judged was the 4-H club 
icpartm-at in which Eastland 
•ounty hoys have many entries.

F\ E. Walker of Ranger was th« 
major winner.

Result* of  the show in connec
t-on with Eastland county exhib
itor* :

Bulls over two years old. Jack 
’.Vulker, first.

Bulls one to two years old, Wal-
tei Connell, third.

Bull.- six to 12 month*. Chester
Irvin, second.

Bulls under six irorths old,
lame* Calvert, fir*t; L C. Cook
sey, third.

Champion bull, Jacs Walker.
Ci w- o er three yea.* old, Wal-

(i- ( one,-11, -econd; F. E. Waiker, 
third.

Cows twJ to threj years old. 
Marvin Dupuy, third.

Cows 18 to 24 n- mths old, 
Chester Iivin, first; Jack Walker, 
ser ond. .

Heifers 12 to 18 month* old, 
Bobby Wisdom, first; Chester 
Irvin, -eccnd; James Walker, 
third, and fourth. Jarres Calvert.

Heifer* 6 to 12 month sold, L. 
V. Love, first; Jack Walked 
fourth.

Heife-s under six m mths. Wal
ter Connell, first; James Calvert,
third.

Aged herd. Jack and F. E. 
Walker.

Young herd. Jack Walker, first
second and third.

Get o f sire. Jack Walker, first.
Produce of dam, Jac* Walker,

second and third.

Boosters of Band
Discuss Aid Plans

No Justification 
Of Crude Cut Seen

By United Press

AUSTIN, Oct. fl.— Chatrmsn 
EvnCst O- Thompson o f the Texa 
Railroad Commission said todny 
there is no justification for a cut 
ir. Texas etude oil pricc-i, as con 
punies posted reductions in neigh 
boring states.

Standard Oil cut i:s ptice to a 
maximum of $1.05 p<r barrel in 
Northern Louisiana. , That price 
represented a cut of IT cents.

“There is nothing to justify a 
general price cut,”  Thompion 
said. “ I do not expect the reduc
tions to spread to Texas.”

2-Day Shutdown 
Is B^ing Protested

By United P r c «
WASHINGTON, Oct. 6.— The 

American Federation of Labof>e- 
perted to-laj that a strong up- 
,-wlng in I urines* is underway at.d 
predicted increased activity foi 
the remainder of the Autumn 
months uml next Spring.

The report coincided with a 
statement hy Preside nt Charles 
Hook of the National Association 
o f Manufacturers. Hook said that 
mi.st industrialists believed husi- 
ness will improve in tnc next few 
month*

Public Debt Hits
A New High Peak

by United Pn

FORT WORTH, Oct f .— A pro
test against the two-day shut
down each week in Texas oil 
fields was directed to the Tex** 
Railroad Commission today l>/ 
e.-ecutivo councilmen of the In
ternational Oil Worke'-s Union, e 
CTO affiliate.

The union’s council declared 
that two bay shutdowns were im 
periling the normal outlet of 
ert.de oil nnd giving an advan-1 
tage to othei states not ur.de 
strict proration laws.

Br United Frew
WASHINGTON, Ort. 6.—  The 

public debt reached a iccord high 
n i Oct. 4, the treasury disclosed 
today. Th - debt stood at $35,487 
019.569.

Internal revenue collector Guv 
Helvering reported, meanwhile 
that nn all-time record for inter 
nn! revenue collections was estab
lished in the fiscal ytar ende’ 
June 30.

Everett Ligon In
Hospital at Dallas]

Meeting of Medicos 
Slated October 18th

Penitentiary Warden 
Defends His Actions

Everett Ligon of Eastland is in 
a Dallas nospital where n cataract 
was removed from an eye, it was 
reported Thursday by friends, 
who also stated his ct edition i« 
improved. Mrs. Ligon Is at the 
hospital.

A meectng of the Eastlend-Cal 
lehcn Counties Mcdi< xl Society 
has been set for Tuesday nigh' 
Oct. 18, at the,C«»nnellee hotel in 
Eastland. Program has not bci n 
outlined. Last meeting ol the so 
ciety Was held in July.

By United P ros
HUNTSVILLE, Oct 6— War

den W. W. Waid o f the Tex»c 
penitentiary, cited in a petition 
for contempt of court at Stineti 
foi releasing Arthur Huey, con 
victed emDerzler, said today, h. 
freed Huty hy order c f  a hahoas 
corpus writ.

Singers to Meet
Saturday at Okra

----------- ---
Rattlesnake Bite

Fatal to Farmer
Teachers Required 

To Attend Meeting

By Unit'd Pww
GEORGETOWN, To/., Oct. 6 

--J . A. Coffman, farmer died in 
a hospital last night from effects 
of • rattlesnake bite suffered 
Monday.

All teachers In public schools 
of Eastland county ate required 
to attend the semi-annual meeting 
of the Eastland Countv Teachet* 
association Saturday me-ning at 
Eastland, R was announced 
Thursday.

A. E. I^eClaire, president, an
nounced Thursday, a two-day 
meeting of the Eastland Oountv 
Singing Convention starting Sat
urday night at Okra.

LeClaire stated several groups 
o f outstanding singers from out of 
county have promised to attend.

The members of the convention 
and the public were invited to at-

The member- o f the Band 
Boo-ter Club o f Eastland met in 
the home of Mr nnd Mrs. C. W. 
Hoffmann Tuesday evening for 
discussion of plans.

The club organized for the pur
pose of aiding the high school 
band, has made plans to obtain 
new suits for the members o f the 
hand. A campaign has been start
ed to solicit the necessary funds 
for that purpose.

A permanent home and prac
tice plaee was discussed with 
plans submitted to purchase a 
house.

Mr*. C. E. Owen will he tho 
hostess next Tuesday evening at 
7:30. All parents of band members 
were urged to attend the meeting. 
— Reporter.

Eastland Man to 
Attend Water Meet

A modem miracle in water 
purification— a gas flame that 
burns while submerged in 12 feet 
o f water— will be shown water 
works men for the first time dui- 
ing the annual convention of the 
southwest section of the Ameri
can Water Works Association at 
Oklahoma City, October 17 to 20.

Scheduled to represent Kastland 
is A. E. LeClaire, city water sup
erintendent.

Eastland to Get
Mention On Air

Farts about Eastland are to be 
given October 25 on a broadcast 
sponsored by a chewing gum 
manufacturer over the Columbia 
network, according to H. J. Tan
ner, secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Time o f the broadcast will be at 
10:14 a. m. and will he available 
in this area over KRLD, Dallas. 
The time devoted to Enstland will 
be for telling of major industries, 
achievement* of the city in rc- 
rent month and other data.

Slovaks Are Given 
Autonomy by Czechs

PRAGUE. Czech., Oct. 6.— The 
government today granted auton
omy within the remnants of tlte 
republic to the Slovaks.

Josef Tiso, leader of the people* 
autonomy party, the chief Slovak 
party, was appointed minister fo* 
Slovakia in the new cabinet o f  
Premier Jan Syrovy.

BERLIN, Oct. WAR 
ed quarters said today

for an

-

i



THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1fEASTLAND TELEGRAMPAGE T W O

-O U T  OUR W A Y ”SEATS OF THE M IGHTYLONE CEDAR EXPRESSION
3 AY, YOU WOCKV WATTr 
VV/HUT DO VOU MEAN, 
CONMKJ’ BOTHER-IN' ME. IN 
SCHOOL JUST WHEW TH’ 
TEACHER. IS GIVlW A  
LECTURE OKI HOW/ TO l "  
GET TH' MOST OUT J  

V  OF L I F E ? _______S

W/ELL, S H E  > 
WOKi'T MEED 
TO TE L L  'E M " 

SHE CAN 
SHOW 'EM /

TH B ABY'S 
GOT A APPLE 
IN HIS MOUTH 
AW 1 CAKl'T 
GIT IT O U T / ^

Thursday, Oct. 6, 1938 No 2
.................  M ri. Todd

........... O R. Holliday
...............  Juanita Foa

Billy Joe Ogdon, Sue Smith. Stuart Utley, Nell.. Seay.

Editor-in-Chief 
Aaaoriate Editor 
Burineu Managa

TODAY
The beat thing we have in this world is today. Toady is your Savior; 

It is often crucified between two thieves, yesterday and tomorrow.
Today you can be happy, not yesterday nor tomorrow. There is no 

happiness, except today's.
Most of our misery is left over from yesterday or borrowed from 

tomorrow Keep today clean. Make up vour mind to enjoy your food, 
your work, your plat today, anyhow.

\ ou can do anything if you'll only go at it a day at a time.
If you're bereaved, betrayed, heartbroken, why take a day off. 

One day will not matter. Today put away your festering thoughts.
I oday take some simple joy. Today be a little happy in sun-hino. You 
can do it. Its the burden of the coming days, weeks, years, that crush* 
es us. The present if always tolerable.

Whoever planned this life of ours did well in giving it to us one 
day at a time. We don t have to live it all at once, we've only got to 
get through till bedtime. E\ery morning we are born again.

Whv let life oppress you? You don’t have to live your life, only 
a day of it. Come let’s fin<*h opr small task manfully. It's not long.

'Don't let life mass ijgainst you. Attack it in detail and von can 
easily triumph.

1 he past is what we make o f it. It is temper of the present that 
qualifies It. It depends upon how you now consider it. whether it brings 
you despair or discouragement.

the pa t unman vnu. be rnimh vcn, wits ..n .„ . . . . . i . . .

house something white appeared 
at the window.

The boys were so frightened 
they began to run. When they got 
to church they told several boys 
about what they had seen. All the 
boys decided they would go back 
lo the old house and go in, so 
they did and found the white ghost 
was only a white billy goat.—  
Margie Seuy, 4tn grade.

around, but I kept walking. Dud 
grabbed me by the arm and pulled 
me back. Right in my path lay 
a diamond black rattlesnake. He 
was coiled up ready to strike. We 
killed him and found that he had 
eighteen rattlers.

Now when dad yells, I jump 
like 1 was shot out o f a cannon. 
— Stuart Utley.

Fair Eaough
Sambo: "Mandy, you ne\» 

mending my socks like I aslu 
to last week.”

Mandy: Did you get me th 
you promised me?”

Sambo: “ No, I didn't.” 
Mandy: “ If you don't | 

wrap, I don't give a darn.’1

Building Lifa’s Monument* 
Whether by choice or otherwise 

we are ail builders. We strive from 
the cradle to the grave, hopinr to 

be conquerors or in hopeles nes

we falter and faint. We march, as 
r caravan, through the atmosphere 
of intellectual ambitions and 
spiritual honors to attain architec-

ing for a walk, end told little rab- home I un saddled my horse, fed 
bit to stay nt home, little rabbit her, ate my supper and hurried to ” *• “ c,r
•aid he would stay and pretended — Clayton Wayne Todd, 4th
he was sleeping. As soon as moth- grade. w,ere ,ul,' !n*f ,
er rabbit was out o f sight little " .
rabbit started out too. He walked The Ghost “ n UP 1
and walked until he .-aw a big dog. Once there were three boys go- 01 “  **•* 1 ** 
The big dog saw little rabbit and ing to church. On the way they,»  squirrel treec 
started running toward him. This had to pass an old vacant house, /« ' nnd 
frightened little rabnit and he and it was said to be haunted. As 0,u- * wa* *’•'* 
hurried back home, when he saw soon as they got >n front of the • sudden, dad 
his mother hr was very happy. ™

Donkeys
A small boy leading a donkey 

passed by an urmy camp. Some of 
the soldiers wanted to have some 
fun with the lad.

“ What are you holding on to 
your brother so tight for, Sonny? 
asked one of them.

“ So he won't join the army,"

Jay Welker
“ Madam,” said the polio 

kindly to a little lady who pt 
ed in crossing the street, 
where but at the corner, "Ym 
jay walking again.''

“ No such thing,”  she sng 
It's rheumatism.”

(Continueo oa page 4)

WASHINGTON LETTER
BY WILLI* THORNTON
A t <»rr*«f*«*ndrnf

W  ASHIf GTON 
'  down for a knock-down and 

drag-out fight this winter over 
Chain-store legislation

Whether or not, as Representa
tive Patman believes, the present 
act bearing his name i* 'outstand
ing among all laws of its kind 
ever passed," the successor law 
he is expected to present will stir 
up much opposition.

.Details aside, the difference be
tween the present and future Pat
man acts is this: the earlier laws 
are aimed at eliminating certain 
advantages in mass purchasing and 
distribution which have been en
joyed by chain stores. The prin- 
< iple was: "make them compete 
fairly with the independent deal
er, " The new law will aim by dis
criminatory taxation to kill off 
chain stores entirely. Progressive 
tares, increasing with the number 
of units and the number of states 
tn-which they are operated would 
make chain grocery or shoe-store 
eneration next to impossible.

the campaign to rouse public 
opinion against any such law 
li*» already begun by the A 4c P 
stores, which got tangled up badly 
\iuth the present act and regards 
the proposed one as a death sen
tence. With a candor rare in such 
cases, the A. 4c P. has frankly an
nounced it is going out to fight the 
■Beoth sentence tax proposal, and 
t^at it has hired public relations 
c^ssn-el to disseminate information, 
prepare paid advertising, organize 
cgn-umer groups and forum dis
cussions. *

Patman, whose heart and soul 
.me wrapped up in his legislation, 
is himself one of the best propa
gandists in Congress, spending

most of his spire time lecturing 
and speaking on his legislnt'o" j 
which he bc'icvcs will save th 
competitive ays. cm from encroach - 
ment of increasing monopoly.

So definite and candid a promise 
of a propaganda fight on a pro
posed measure, even before Con
gress assembles, is unique an't 
promises plenty of fireworks.

t* A Round-up
Id This summer while visiting my 
j ; j grandfather, he wanted m» to help 
it round-up about two hundred head
t; j  of cows.

 ̂ Early one morning we saddled 
n, four horse and made ready to go. [ 
tr it was about sun up when we got 
y, to the pasture and the round-up 
1 - began. It war fun driving the cowsj 
if from a large pasture into a pen. 

At noon, we built a camp fire. I 
made coffee and fried bacon. All 
the cow boys came in to eat. Oh! 

a so hungry.
io Late that evening we had all the 

cows in the pen ready to be ship-! 
j- ped the next morning. When I got'

FRECKLEb and HIS FRIENDS-By Blower
' etfSP* “  * '"Vvr  I ’LL GIVE UP LEADING *•

0  d u d  vuanc■ "  ) THAT d a n c e  b a n d . J
w GOT 71 ) AND GET SOME S L E E P  \
T f GE Ob' /  AT NlOHT /  T H E N  a / 3
^  PAL /  > _ W ELL SEE / 1

ITF.OPLE worried about the vast 
* amount- of government printed 
matter which flood the country 
should take a wall: down by the 
ancient "red brick barn" building 
which hou'-~s the Government 
Printing Office. They would sec 
the excavation for a new $6,300,000 
production plant eight stories high. 
With a $1,394,000 warehouse also 
just completed, it is easy to deduct 
that the prospect is for more gov
ernment printing rather than less. 
ICof’yriKl'i. 1*3*. Nfs.v Service. Inc >

Remember the thrill when the six-foot drum- 
major twirled his gold baton and turned the big

afoe ffl
i£0 ■ h'JT ■|i~D 9 *°° 1 “e B

P&tCK B IOO I  PAii?

D u d
V/ANKSlt

parade right down your street? Some of the 
world’s most exciting business was coming right' By William 

FergusonTHIS CURIOUS WORLD

There’s another parade of exciting business 
that comes down your street every day— cornea 
right into your home. It’s the newspaper you are 
reading now. On the newspaper’s pages march 
rahk after rank of pictures and word-pictures 
of what the world is making today— from new 
breakfast foods to overcoats, from jewelry to 
overshoes. Lots of them are things that you 
want and need— and you have a grand-stand 
seat to watch them all march by. Just sit back in 
your easy chair and take your choice— the news
paper advertisements tell you all about them and 
even where you can get diem. Make it a point 
to read the advertisements— they bring the 
world right down your street!

I  GUESS I'LL w ,  
HAVE TD KEEP ^  
THAT DkMCE BAND M  
JO B IF 1  WANNA Bk
f o l l o w  'N m ; s  jsS  
\ " * < e  !  i  

W 'L L  J r  . ~
K E E ^  i t /  /  I t l l
__ 7 A < e

DOUGH, ALL
*  W k  RI3HT/

J S e n d  Th o s e  
I  TAUSMAN 
H ROSES ID  
/  f/.lSS JUNF 
I WAYMAN AND 

MAIL THE 
BILL TCD MY 

FATHER ! YOU 
HAVE MY CARD

II  ^ n d  ~
» ^ p c r r ^

\ t o
•/, VvEsr

LOOK.'
MR SNAKE 

iN
p e r s o n ! >

„ CX^vS
CAN DIFFEREJNTIA-^E 

BETW EEN  A
/ ■ / v c r e o f s i o f v ^  el

eH*ATIN<S IO O  TI/V\E5 
A- M IN U T E  

AN*D O N E  T H A T  IS 
BEATING 

& &  T / M £ S  
A ,  A A I N I U T E 1 .

T h e  p o s e s  I 'll b u y
WILL SM ELL b e t t e r /  I  
CAN OUT-DO THAT

GUY > ^

¥  O h , team  ?
J HIS P A P A  Ra y s  

H IS  B ills  ! H e W 
LONG CAN YOU 

MATCH PFNNIET, WITH 
H I M  AND STAY

ifsi T h e  g a m e  ? ,

COr» <«»• » i HI* SCR vice H*C _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

An s w e r . By multiplying the mental age by 100 and dividing 
by the actual age Thus a normal person ha it an I. Q of 100. 
Bvfcw BO is considered subgormal. and a rating of more than 120 
(teno'cs a person of gifted mentality.
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London 's H yd e  P ark  P loughed In to  B a ttle fie ld

Wsd.

Williams of Eastland 
man iai'e of her

is* Dora K. Williams 
R. Price «>f Pnnipa in 

If Mr. Price’* parents, 
temhor 30, in Pnmpa. 
r o f the bridegroom, 

R. Price, pnstor of 
Church of Christ o f 

off. ciated at the ring cere, 
erfornud before fin im- 

bR'h of garden flowers. 
ant< I wus banked with

Wynne; Disciples of Christ in 
Cities, by Mrs. C. H. Peterson: 
( hurches in Community Service 
by Mrs. R. L. Gattis; City Churches 
by Mrs. L. E. Huckaby, At the 
close of the program a social hour 
was enjoyed by the Society with 
refreshments o f sandwiches, cara
mel cake and iced tea served to 
those present.

Personnel: Mmes. J. H. Caton, 
Henry Searls, R. F. Wynne, E. E. 
Wood. Eug< ne Day, Jess Harnett, 
Gene Mets, Hancock, C. H. Peter
son, L. E. Huckabay, R. L. Gat
tis, J. R. Gilbreath, T. I,. Cooper, 
D. J. Fiensy, J. A. Beard, Mrs. 
Hanie and her guests, Mrs. Hanie 
and Mrs. Pitzer.

1 <\M’

ed

wore a dress of.,rust 
ith dark green accessories, 
a graduate of Eastland 
hool and attended Abilene
n College in Abi^ne. Mr. *•••*" *° °P »»  Club
a graduate of and'recclv- The Civic League and Garden 

i. S. degree from Abilene; Club of Eastland will open the 
^ ile g e . i year’s work with a style luncheon

^ddle of Pampa attend- 'n the banquet room of the First 
nan. j Baptist church October 12 at 1
reception held at the °  clock. Mrs. F. M. Kenny will 
ceremony, Mr. and have charge of all arrangements 

^ft for a short wedding tor ‘ be luncheon with Mrs. Cyrus 
rill make their home Frost in eharge o f the decorating, 

►rth Frost Sueet in. Mrs. Earl Connor, chairman o f 
yeturiC ‘ be yearbook committee, will serve

• • as director for the meeting. An
hottest especially interesting musical

»n Club program will he presented and aa
kite Grav wM hostess principal speaker. Miss Elizabeth 
laden l.onrheon club Hardy o f Dallas, Style consultant

will address

The battle “ front” in today's wars is anywhere within range of the enemy’s bombing planes. Lon
doners. knowing full well that their sprawling city would be one of the first objectives when war 
started, took frantic measures for civilian protection. Pictured above are workmen busy tearing up 
the face of Hyde Park with zig-zag trenches. The trenches were not needed, but Britons will long 

remember their foretaste ot air war's rain of terror.

Sport Glance*. B y  Grayson

BY IIARRY GRAYSON
Sports Editor. NEA Service

•PHERE is
southern

much hullabaloo In 
California about a 

.iew rubber kicking toe.
It is two inches wide, corru

gated in front, and fits on the

cd to drop-kick from ell kind 
of angles out in Colorado and >■ 
the National League -ot Profes
sional Football Clubs, fhat wo. 
all Crip Toomey, the Icft-foolc- 
kid, required to do the tanr. 
thing for CaliforiWa wonder teanu 
That was all Jack Menders noot-

Three Nation Hiway 
Is Being Boosted

i “gulatioii fool ball shoe like a | ed to set some kind of a rccoi ’ 
rubber The device was invent- for place-kicking for MinnysJt-1 
cd by Cecil Cushman, coach of and the Chicago Bears, 
the University of Redlands, Calif As related in the foregoing 

With it, Phil Gaspar and Ralph there have been numerous kick- 
Stanley of the University of ing contraptions since kickers ul 
’southern California b e t w e e n  Jock Sutherland's postwar Isifay- 
them are said to have booted 59 ette teams fastened pieces of old 
o-it of 60 attempted placements in fashioned automobile tires arounO

lance.
practice. That's a lot of place-1 their shoes to obtain greater dis- Lennan 
ments.

Obviously, the new kicking toe 
works in practice, but coaches say 
tnat only practice will get re
sults in any form of kicking . . . 
especially m place and drop- 
kicking.

Naturally, the greater resiliency 
of even hard rubber may add

Hr Hutted Pr**i
EL PASO, Texas. —  Boosting 

Mijrhwu) 85, the Three Nation 
Highway, a delegation from Cana
da, South Dakota, Colorado and 
New Mexico ended in El Paso this 
week a good will tour that began 
in Saskatchewan, Canada.

Over 100 boosters of the high
way were in the motorcade thut 
traveled the highway linking Can
ada and Mexico. Included in the 
party were Archie McNab, lieu
tenant governor o f Saskatchewan, 
and his aide-de-camp. H. L. Me-

'T'HESE pieces of old tiro 
scarcely could be more cum

bersome than the new Calilornii 
device. A player scarcely car 
play in it or lug it around whin 
in action. The ball must be pu 
in play in 30 secorifis, so he woult

l.St8nC*’ •1,hou*h much, have to get It on in a hurry, am

t me the

ihe sna

u ncwrl
t I ht>r hom<? foT lh  ̂ ,*KU_ of Neiman-Marcus,

ting *f the club. the Club.
srfâ r the luncheon served Tfce reservation committee is 

. „  toon hour, a di-cyariort ot composed of Mrs. Curtis Hertig,
i .. >k3»nd current events was chairman, and Mrs. Karl Connor, 
don t t ^  those present. Sr., Mrs. Vera McLeRoy, Mrs.
<Urn Sated: Mrs. Turner, Mrs. Hyde Grissom. Mrs. James Horton, 

Jin. Mi- « ail Springer, Mrs. Phillip Russell, Mrs. Jno. 
Chaney, Mr . Joseph Turner. Mr*. W E. Chaney. Mrs. 
Mrs. Clyde Grissom, Jo* Stephens, Mrs. Dixie Willlam- 

■Tfc. Collie, Mrs. W. H. son. Mrs. Virgil Seaberry, Mrs. T. 
M> - Thdnms Hfnley. ; F. Richardson, Mrs. K. B. Tanner.
?• • • • 1 Reservation may he made all

i p  Hoitesi Jay Friday, and on Saturday’
Woman’s Missionary’ So- morning, with Monday the last 
th. First Christian church possible day to obtain tickets. The 

uft’errfoon at 3 6Vlock committee will have a table in tHe 
of Mrs. Lewi. Pitzer lobby of the Exchange building 
A. Beard as co-ho»t- Friday and Saturday.

' Tha proceeds of the ticket sale (. 
in. “ Take the Name o f will l>e used to finance the Club 

fith You”  followed with years work in Civic improvements

Bby Mrs. K E. W ood, and enterprises.
session. j The public i* cordially invited

ead by a short business and all who wish to attend arc 
tip mission program was urged to secure reservation as 
I r - r  by Mrs. D. J. Fiensy. early as possible because of the 

.ns I leason was brought small .-eating space in the ban- 
itock. Mrs. J. H. Ca- quet room o f the church.

• gii interesting leason on • • • a
•ship. ’ Other subjects dis- PERSONALS

Women's Group in i R. EmmetJ Morris, State Repre- 
rvice by Mrs. R. F. sentative from Houston, was an 

Eastland visitor Wednesday en

at* 4)

I

Alligator Case Probe 
Reaches a Standstill

and distance never was the major 
problem in place or drop-kicking. 

Accuracy is what counts.
Almost anybody can kick ofi 

successfully from his own 40- 
yard line 50-odd yards into a 
-pace 160 feet wide 

Almost anybody can pick up 
the point after touchdown from 
about 20 yards out . . . provided ^ t a n t

mir m a  a *

Part o f the group was made up 
of the Girl's Kiltie Band of Sas 
katoon, Saskatchewan, which gav. 
bagpipe concerts along the route.

precious times out can't be warlcv 
adjusting devices of the kind.

“The trouble with most fellow . 
trying to kick the ball.”  says Lc- | 
Roy Mills. New York lawyer aru 
foremost instructor of kicking, “ i- 
that they try to murder it. It’' 
net altogether distance that 
counts. Placing is even more im-

he is accurate. But kicking 
football into territory 160 feet

Hr United Prcai
SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 6. -Rang-1 

er I.ee Miller and Bexar county 
, authorities marked time today in I 
! investigating the disappearance ot ! 
women from Joe Ball’s tavern at ; 
Klmendorf and awaited return 
here of Delores Ball, third wife ' 

| of the alleged killer.

“ Drop-kicking has practical!)
. . . .  .. ,__ disappeared from football becaus«

“  e tW” n T  t> » « ’ k.cl‘ 'n« is simpler, arc f  * ? 18 x feet apart is in  al- haven’t the time to de-
together different proposition. , ,0 drop. klcking, • asi(.r„

• * * * Dutch Clark. •
'T ’HF present broad-toe kicking I It may be true that the corru 
^  shoe with a high rise made o f . gated front of the new rubber 
■Olid ’ sole leather has been in tog helps to keep kicks in line, 
vogue for more than 25 years, i but the majority of coaches de- 
✓  That was all Charley Brickley dare that the contraption will go 
required to drop-kick Bom all the way of many similar device# 
kinds of angles for Harvard I . . . out the stadium window . . .

That was all Dutch Clark nag*- i if the stadium has any windows

I
600-YEAR-OLD WALL STURDY

By United Prtu
WINDSOR, Eng.— The founds- 

; lions o f a wall believed to be 600 
I years old were discovered hy work- 
I men digging a trench to lay pipe 
| to the guardroom of Windsor cas-!0***

New Mexico Woman 
Killed In a Craah

G-Men Seek Two 
Ohio Bank Robbers

By United Fran
EL PASO, Oct. Mr*. Orrea

Beatty, 45. prominent In La.- Cru- j ,  ,fugitives from
polo tics, wa killed to- I f.lrm to,Uy „„ theN. M.

By United Prsss
OTTAWA, Dl.. Oct. 6.- 

nun and state police s» Jght
Ohio prison 
bandits who

two

I tie. It is more than five fee^ I day near El Paso when the cor 
tb'ck. the brickwork is in excellent she was driving hit a truck. Clilf

*
XASSIF1ED route to West Texas. He visited P. 

_ L. Crossley and Omar Burkett
at 11 most whi,e here-Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Caton of 

to visit over the
Used

price. It will pay you to >lr “ " a 
[ore you buy.-—C. E. * laiksvilie are 
\s & CO., Ranger. Tex- week-end in the home of their son 

^  ’ T. W. Caton, and Mrs. ( ntnn. and
in the home of his brother, Dr. J. 

H© : Three room duplex H. Caton, and Mrs. Caton. 
ntibath. garage, modern;

n e w e s t  white street. ^ r e  S p o n s o r i n g  
“ ^Furnished aparUnenL . S a l e  o f  R u m m a g e

enta.
—Four rooia furnish-' The Susan Steele class and Nur- 

Also bedroom. Ap- s*ry department of the Methodist
Patterson.

LEor DOUBLE

Church school are sponsoring a 
| rummage sale in the Frost build- 
| ing. south side of the square, Fri- 
! day and Saturday, Oct. 7 and 8.

kNT€€0 13AT€S
R I V A T t  B A T H S *

With Our Wildlife
BY JOHN R. WOOD, 
State Game Warden

FAI R H O T E L
J A L L A 3

llCKER. Owner-Manager|

G am e P reserve*
Authors Note: —  There have 

been many questions asked about 
the Game Preserves that are being 
organized over this section of 
Texas. Many are getting the 
wrong ideas on this proposition. 
Too, many people are being conn 
fused about the operations of these 

| Game Preserves. I hope that this 
I article will help clear up the 
| many questions that are in the 
! minds of the public.

. preservation, and it 
through with the greatest difficul
ty.

was drille I Snyder, tepresentative of 
Western New., paper Union 
Denver, wa.- cut and bruised.

rot-bed two haiS 
v >0,000 ni cash on

employes of 
a downtown

tno I street late yesterday, 
at The sheriff said the bandits had 

bten identified tentative

L Y R I C
LAST DAY

“SONS OF TH E  
LEGION”

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
PAT O'BRIEN 
DICK POWELL

“COW BOY
FROM

BROOKLYN”

C0NNELLEE
LAST DAY

“STELLA
D ALLAS”

FRIDAY ONLY 
S M IT H  B A L L E W

“PA N AM IN TS  
BAD M AN ”

Bing Crosby, Donald O’Connor, Ellen Drew and Fred MacMurray who 
are featured in “ Sir.g You Sinners,”  Paramount's gay musical coming 
to the Lyric theatre Sunday. “ Sing You Sinners" is a $250,1100.00 

Movie <Juiz Contest picture. ’  *

by a group o f land holders pooling 
their property and work in the 
name of an association, and all 
cooperate toward a common cause. 
The sportsmen, or should I say 
hunter, can do his part by respect
ing the signs o f the Game Pre
serve and not hunt unless he has 
the consent of the operator. One 
hunter can destroy a full year’s 
work in a very few seconds with a

the season, the hunter with per
mission of the land owner may take 
certain amount. The farmer or 
ranchman will know how much 
game ha« been taken, and when 
n certain point is reached the hunt
ing will be stopped; so there will 
be an adequate amount o f that 
species left for seed stock for the 
following season. This is just a 
good common sense proposition.

shotgun. For example a farmer 1,nd 1 hope that every sportsman 
has worked hard to raise a covers w ill do his part in helping the 
o f qiMiil, and it takes a whole year landowner increase the game on 
to do this, and a hunter comes his place: so that there might be 
down the road and find this covey; good hunting in the future for us
of birds on a fence row. He gets 
his shotgun out and “ pot-shoots” 
the covey with an old splutter gun 
and kills possibly seven out of 
ten and the other three wounded, 
go o ff to die. Has this hunter done

all.
Kill all wild house cats.

“Japan Friendly tc Poland” 
reads a headline. Weil, friends of

m___________ ________ ____________  peace, thore’re two countries for
his part in helping to build up a | a start**, anyway, 
species, which he loves to hunt so [ —— — — ——
well? Instead he is destroying i

EVERYBODY
gets a prize,

tel Garage
LIA PRODUCTS

PATTERSON, Mgr. 
ead Tim Service

There are many wildlife species 
l in Texas that are becoming 
scarce, and now is the time for 
the spotsmen and landowners to 
start co-operating and help build 

! up these species. This can be done

HELP
15 m m  of
KIDNEY TUBES

To FIimH out AcmU *nd Other
Pouonoui Waste

D ext torn My your kidney* contain 15 Mil« ot
tiny tube* or filter* whieh h«ip to purify ther. . . . ‘ * * ,,bluod and keep vou healthy. Moat P*-*

ita a day or abc ît 3 pounds of i

:a l

NPUANCES
lectric Service Co.

shout 3 pint* * d*y or 
Krvju.nt or •< »uty

■ ■ ■  «n-l>
• Ith ■msrtjii*

that which he likes best o f all. 
quail hunting. Certainly he is not 
cooperating with the land holder 
in helping him carry out his pru- 
gium.

The Game Preserves are organize 
ed through the county agricultur
al agents in cooperation with the 
lexas Extension Service, Riologi- 
cal Survey Texas A. & M. College 
nhd the Texas Game, Fish and 
Oyster Commission, and are mark
ed'throughout Texas with a .com
mon marker. This marker:

Game Preserve Demonstration 
With Extension Service 
Texas A. & M. College 

denotes that that farmer or raneh- 
'inan has joined with his neighbors ] 
to help aid the increase of certain 
wildlife species that are scarce in 
that area. This landholder ha- t 
agreed So improve wildlife condi-1 
tions on his land and do all in his 
-power to- increase these wildlife | 
species; so that the hunter ma5r ' 
have more game to shoot at. This ; 
sign that he places at the fence j 
corners and on his gates is his

)means of asking thut you co
operate with him ifi his efforts 
increase g^me for you.

The land operator who are in 
.the association will lake inven
tories o f the wildlife species on 
the areas and will decide, if cer
tain species need protecting. 11
the inventories show that certain 
Sterne s p lits  may he taken during

HARES
W HITER SETS

K ilt  Short* Wmd-Hhitldi No-ButUn 8h«rt» 

HANES Winter Set—th* miMin*

CO- j 
to

ind burning »bow«t thrr* inay^jw •ometbini
wrong with your kklnry« ct 1

An etcww'oi acid* or pniaonfl in your blood 
when dun to function*! kidney dim*rd’l«*. may >K hAck trbe. rhw 

of pep and e
be the beginning of JW__ malic pain*, leg pains, low of pep ami energ) getting ni» nighta, awrllin|, puffineae under the eyea, neadachea and dicsTreaa.

Don't wait! ArW your druMiet for Dt*an « 
Pilla, uaed RucceMfuliy by milliona for over 4C
Tear*. They aive happy relief and Will help tbr 

5 Mile* of kidney tube* flush outj>oiaoo<||| 
waate from your blood. Get Doan's FiUa.

DR. R. C. FERGUSON
igadiSiteJe k*fi*m l e-ii-n -g  __  EutUad

Diseases of Cbitdrsn ead Infeat Feeding 
O ffice Hoarsi 9.30 te 12— S i30 In •

Residence 1*0

a  Brand-now,
Oramd-mmw Id ea l

Have you ever attended a “Treasure Hunt” and 
raced frantically all over the neighborhood 
searching for cleverly hidden clues? It’s fun, but 
only the fastest win the prizes.

Sum  mar and W in tar 
iffered in f--------------------------four r--~-

tleal, popular atylaa. Y o u  w**r a 
alaavelaaa or short-sleeva middle
weight underehirt. Then you  atap 
Into a pair of No-Button Shorta. 
K nit SI»ortR, W ind-Shields, or Snug- 
TUas. All ara knitted ‘  ‘
e e e protection outdoors without u n - 
oomfor table bulk indoors I

teac-**"”  50*10 69®awswssira, a ft, 9P,

Uslss . SellM «i k n 1 -SsIH, *«si
7t«. r. h
KsMNsaCs.. IdsSh N. C

Hass.

Tar f| t o n  Vi,k. AdvtrtMme >»• **•" I— »* opmi bp c Hoard af PhpaMons.

ESCAPE ̂ MISERY OF (OIK
Uaa apacialisad medication 

and upper r* 
t colds i

wSuintll a miserable 
At the very first warning sneeze

Psvstspiwg -  Don't
ible cold develops.

sniffle, o r  nasal irritation p u ta fe w  
‘  Vicks V a -tra -n o l up

/a-tro-nol helps to prevent 
velopment of many colda. ■

• Msfl* Reed, Tea-Bven when
your head is all clogged up from a 
neglected cold. VaT&o-nol brings 
comforting relief. It quickly clears 
away the clogging mucus, reduces 
swollen mem
branes. helps 
to keep the 
tlnueea fron
S W V k t t
breathe ̂ caln. V

But there’s another “Treasure Hunt” run ev
ery day where everybody wins! It’s in the news
paper you are reading now. The clues aren’t hid
den or in code— they’re made easy for you! The 
advertisements in this paper are the clues— and 
they lead you directly to prizes you choose your
self.

Perhaps you want a toaster or a 
or a certain kind of soap. Look over the advertis
ing dues till you find what you want at the price 
you can afford to pay. Without the ads, you’d 
have to Treasure Hunt all over town,, from store 
to store, from counter to counter, to find just 
what you want. You can save lots of time and 
money by getting your does from the advertis
ing

m
m m m
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Undecided
The employer called his secre

tary.
. "Here, Mis# Black, look at thi3 
| letter. I can’t make out whether 
it's from my tailor or my lawyer. 

I They are both named Smith.
| This is what the secretary read: 

“ I have begun your suit, it will be 
ready to be tried Thursday.

** Entered as second-class matter at the oestoffice at Eastland, Texas.

Chevrolet Dealers 
To Attend Meetings 
Throughout Nation

[ . _n<ier Act o f March, 1879.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE

ONS YF.AT JY MAIL (In T e x a s }___________ „  *3.00

l r

’ ' Momentary Amusement for 
11 a Puzzled Posterity
h

u

Assuming that 5000 years from now there is alive a 
civilized race interested in the doings of its forebears you 
can have an amusing time figuring out what that race is 
going to think when it opens the "time capsule” buried re
cent ly on the grounds of the New York world's fair.

P , The outfit that put this capsule together was thorough, 
^  if nothing else, h  set out to bury a collection of odds and 
••^ends which would give the people of 50 centuries hence a 
j good cross-section view of our civilizatiort, and it got in 

practically everything (as they say) except the kitchen 
k  link.

There was a Bible, a woman's hat, and a can opener. A 
ooth brush nestled alongside a paper of safety pins, flank

ed by a box of children’s blocks on one side and a camera 
on the other. Samples of modern textiles were wedged in 
with a pipe and a box of cigarets. Seeds from the grain belt 
were put in. along with hunks of coal, bits of asbestos, and 
an 1100-foot microfilm "essay” which included 100 books 
and a thousand pictures.

Altogether, the collection ought to make a fine stew, if 
stirred sufficiently. But although it ought to give our 
descendants an interesting half hour or so, it is doubtful 
that it will really tell them what the world of 1938 was 

f  like.
m * n

A Wi«r Reply 1
A sailor, after placing some 

flowers on a grave in a cemetery, 
noticed an old Chinaman placing a 
bowl of rice on a nearby grave.

The sailor asked. “ When do you 
ixpect your friend to come up and 
eat the rice?"

The old Chinaman replied with 
a smile: ‘‘Same time your friend 
come up to smell flowers.

A Thought
No quality of Christian charac

ter can be essential that is not 
possible to every man.

On every side there is so much 
to inspire gladness of life. The 
love o f men, the beauties, o f na
ture, the sweetness of friendship, 
the joy of service. Every day U 
the dawn of golden opportunity 
and every night a purple benedic
tion of rest and peace. We should 
go forward with blithesome heart 
strong and happy in the conscious
ness of living here and now.

POEMS
Schour Boys

When boys are in school.
There is no time to lose 
Reading, writing and arithmetic
These are not so slick.
Tip-toe on your toes 
As the little boy goes.
He likes to peep 
And doesn’t think deep.
He doesn't like to study 
Or get his lessons done.
But when recess to play.
He has gone.

— Wilbur Boone, 7th Grade.

A program of 42 meetings to 
I e attended by 80.000 members of 
the company's retail organisation 
from coast to coasty is being ar- 
langeA by Chevrolet for the period 
between Oct. 6 and 14, W. E. Hol
ler, general sales manager, an
nounced today.

The purpose of the meetings, 
designated as dealer preview con
ventions, is to present all models 
of the 1939 Chevrolet line to the 
dealer organisation and acquaint 
its members with sales and adver
tising plans for the coming year.

Decentralisation o f the sessions 
at which the new product is pre
sented to dealers and salesmen is 
expected to accomplish in a few 
days what would require weeks if 
the retail forces were brought to 
Detroit, as they were in 1933. In
inm year, 12,000 men were 
brought in by Chevrolet, and threeU i U U H U V  I I I  V. I l l  v  * U I V  i ,  u n u  k i l l  V V

| solid weeks were required to com

plete the program. Now that the 
number of men attending has been 
increased to include dealers’ sales-1 
managers and salesmen, bookkeep-1 

ers and mechanics, bringing atten
dance up to 80,000, the present 
plan is the only one that would 
finish the job on time, fbr Chev
rolet plans to announce its new 
produH Oct. 22.

The task is expedited, however, 
at the Cost of eluborate arrange
ments, whereby central office ex
ecutives and wholesale field per
sonnel will go into the territory, 
arrange for the largest meeting 
place available in each of the 42

X . The important thinjrs !*oem to have been left out. prin
cipally because no capsulg ever made would contain them.

> * Where are the intolerance of peoples, the brutal crafti
ness o f dictators, the cowardice of statesm*1#. and the jeal
ousy and suspicion of great nations? The«e are the things 
that set the key for today's civilization. Without knowing 
about them, one cannot get even a glimmering of the true 
state of things in the world today. But how are you going 
to put them in a test tube for examination 5000 years from 
now?

Where is the blindness and the division of spirit that 
makes separate classes within a nation seek their own 
good rather than the good of the whole? Where is the folly 
which leads people to put up with scarcity in an age of 
abundance, with unemployment in a land crying to heaven 
for needed repairs with hunger in a time o f bumper crops?

You can't put ihose ’ hings in a capsule— and you can’t 
understand this world of ours unless vou know about them.

Flowers rea, white and yellow. 
Waving in the green meadow. 
They make us feel happy and gay. 
As we journey along their way.

— I.ois Casey, 3rd Grade.

School Dags
Vacationing and swimming days ' 

are o’er
For the children of Lone Cedar 

school.
Back we go to our school room ! 

and books.
And hack to our school teacher’s 

rule.

The ol' school house threw open 
its arms

To wleeome us back again.
It seemed so glad to see cs come. 
Our school book knowledge to 

gain.

The truth is that while we are a race of matchless gad
get-makers. technicians and inventors, we don’t know 
much more than the ancient Homans knew about the busi- 
new of running society intelligently. We live in what ought 
to be a matchless, incomparable age of promise--and we 
have mismanaged it so that it looks remarkably like a pre
lude to a new dark age.

And it is that fact that will he interesting to historians 
o f  the future. They will want to know how it was that a 
world so marvelously equipped for living in happiness, 
peace and plenty managed to travel so fast in the opposite 
direction.

We will all study and make good 
grades

And our teacher we will obey, 
And faithful we'll be to our Lone 

Cedar school.
And thru the next 9 months we’ll 

stay.
— Doris Faye Wheeler.

PRESIDENTIAL WIDOW,
HORIZONTAL
I A former U. 
S. President's 
widow. 

t2 Persia
13 Pincerlike 

organ.
14 Ventilates.
16 Packs in a

graduated
series.

18 Anger.
19 Minute 

groove
20 Regular
22 Preconceived
24 Hail!
25 Modern.
26 To feast.
31 Sauci’y.
32 Rubber penci 

end.
33 Either
34 Undermines.
35 Bangs.
38 Speedier 
40 Species of

lyric poem. 
44 Genus of 

rats.
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12 She is still

45 Sofa.
46 To sup.
47 She is known 

for her — — 
and charm.

48 Pig pen.
49 To actuate.
54 Dimmest.
55 She ------ deaf

children 
before her 
marriage

VERTICAL
1 Gray.
2 File.
3 Person 

opposed.
4 For example.
5 Red pepper
6 Over.
7 Liquid part of 42 Egg-shaped

in the 
education of 
the deaf 
mutes.

15 Sorrowfully.
17 To clamber

up.
19 Tailor.
21 Reluctant
23 To testify
27 Epoch.
28 Aperture.
29 Beast of 

burden.
30 She is a 

college '̂ a
36 Cripples.
37 Hazy.
38 Leases.
39 Networks.
41 Century plan 

fiber.

fat.
8 Musical note.
9 Ana.

10 Encircled.
11 Great lake.

43 Cyprinoid 114
50 Greek letter.
51 Portugal.
52 Exclamation.
53 Lieutenant

COMMUNITY NEWS
Mr. J. R. Duggan and mother, 

motored to Rising Star Monday. 
Mrs. Duggan’s daughter-in-law, 
returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Adams spent Wed
nesday with Mr. and Mrs. Hind
man and daughter, Clara Nell.

Mrs. Jean Falls was shopping 
in Fort Worth iast Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Vinson visit
ed Mrs. Nicholas last Sunday.

Mrs. D. W. Boone and children 
visited her husband in Ralo Pinto 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Duggan and 
children accompanied by Mrs. 
Anna Sharp and Mrs. Brit of 
Ranger, spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. Duggan’s parents of 
Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. I’at Smith and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Crosby Sunday evening.

Maurice and Frances Hazard, 
Geraldine Smith, Chester Hender
son, A. G. Crosby visited Juanita 
Fulton and Mackie Alford Sun
day,

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Griffen visit
ed in Olden Monday.

Mrs. J. R. Duggan and children | 
attended an I. O. O. K. lodge en
tertainment with Mr. Duggan last 
Thursday night. They reported a ( 
good time.

Juanita huiton spent Saturday 
with her mother in Eastland.

J. V. Seay came in Sunday from 
the C. C, C. camp where he has 
beer for the past six months.

Mrs. Houston Braahear had as 
her guest Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. | 
B. J. Odgen and family, Mr. and , 
Mrs. L. G. Powell, Mr. and Mr*. 
L. Puryear and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Holliday and son ,1 
Kenneth visited in the home of his 
parents at Kokomo, Sunday.

SIREN FOOLS COUNTRYSIDE

1} United Frtm
SOUTH YARMOUTH, Mass —  

When the fire siren cut |to»e with 
a screech shortly after midnight— . 
and kept up the din for an hour— 
residents of this community and 
four neighboring villages joined 
volunteer fire-fighters in a hunt 
for the blaze. Their nocturnal trek 
was fatile. The alarm was caused 
by a short circuit—in the siren. (

I What the world net ds ia fewer 
usi-leaely totalitarian states and 
more totally utilitarian ones.

convention cities, install scenery, 
backdrops and other properties, 
and supervise the meetings them
selves.

Each of the meetings will be at
tended by all the dealers and deal
er employes of the zone in which 
it is held, and in the case of two 
meetings—those at Boston and 
New York— retail personnel from 
adjacent zones will be includ-d. 
This means that nearly 80,030 
men will require transportation to 
the meeting points in their various 
zones. They will travel by railway, 
airplane, bus and automobile.

“ Even with the recentralization

THURSDAY, OCTOBER fr*1*78*

sli
/V

of the pre-announcemi
ings o f 1938 product to 
organization, ” sakl Mr. Mi 
tendance In the vario 
where meetings she to 
will average nearly 2,00 
majority o f cities, this wi 
the largest available 
rlace. It will require the 
ed efforts o f the whole C 
organization to prepare t 
duct the huge gatherings, 
o f which has never bef >i 
seen in the history of 
business.”

\

A  Statement of Public Policy

&  Pacific Tea Companyby The Great Atlantic
The Honorable Wright Patman, representative in Con
es* of the first district of Texas, has announced that hogreat

will introduce in the next Congress a punitive and discrim- 
inatory tax bill frankly deaigned to put chain stores out of 
business. In the past, Mr. Patman has been very successful 
in securing enactment of legislation which he has spon
sored- He has demonstrated that he is a very able lobbyist 
and propagandist for his own bills. The management of 
The Great Atlantic A  Pacific Tea Company is therefore 
faced with the necessity of deciding upon a course of 
action in relation to this proposed legislation— whether to 
do nothing and risk the possibility of the passaga of the bill 
and the resulting forced dissolution of this business, or to 
engage in an active campaign in opposition to the bill.

In arriving at a decision, the interest# of several groups 
of people deserve consideration— the management, the 
85,600 employees of the company, the consuming public, 
the millions of farmers producing the country s food, and 
labor.

1. The Interests of the Management
The interests o f the management can be dismissed ss of very 

little importsnee.
The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Company is managed by 

George L. Hartford and John A. Hartford under an arrange
ment made by their father, George Huntington Hartford, the 
founder of the business. George L. Hartford has been actively 
engaged in the grocery business for 58 years, working gener
ally six days a week, 52 weeks s year during that entire period.

iohn A. Hartford has been actively engaged in the grocery 
usiness for 50 years, working generally six days s  week. 52 

weeks a year during that period. Both of these men could, of 
course, retire without personal or financial inconvenience and 
live very comfortably if chain stores were put out of business. 
The record of the last calendar year shows that out of any 
money earned annually from the business, in the case of George 
L. Hartford, 82 percent is paid to government in taxes: in the 
esse of John A. Hartford, 83 percent is paid to government in 
taxes. As neither of the brothers has any children, any monies 
left out of their earnings would accrue to their estates, and in 
the event of their death, inheritance taxes would probably 
amount to two-thirds o f such accrued earnings, leaving ap
proximately 6 cents on the dollar as a motive for continued 
personal service.

It is therefore apparent that the interests of management 
need hardly be taken into consideration in arriving at a decision.

2. The Interests of the Employees
The interests of the employees o f the company are, how

ever. a matter of very grave concern.
It is simply a statement of fact to aay that the employees of 

The Great Atlantic A  Pacific Tea Company generally through
out the United States receive the highest wages and have the 
shortest working hours of any workers in the grocery business, 
whether chain store or individual grocer. Many of them 
have devoted all of their working lives to the interests of 
the company.

The management, therefore, has a definite obligation aad 
duty to defend the interests of these 85,600 employees against 
legislation intended to throw all of them out o f work.

3. The Interests of the Consumer
Since this business has been built by the voluntary patronage 

of millions of American families, we believe that we must give 
consideration to their interesta in this matter. Millions of 
women know how acute is the present problem of providing 
food, clothing and shelter for themselves, their husbands and 
their children out of their present income. When food prices go 
up it is not a question of paying more for the same food. They 
do not have the additional money with which to pay. There
fore. they must buy less and eat less. A  6c P Food Stores last 
year distributed at retail $881,700,000 worth of food at a net 
profit o f I % .

This food was sold to the public at prices averaging from 
eight to ten percent lower than the prices of the average indi
vidual grocer. Literally, millions of sales were made at prices 
twenty-five percent lower than those of the average individual 
grocer. This saving of eight to twenty-five cents on each dollar is 
of vital importance to these millions of families. If they were 
denied the opportunity to buy at these lower prices it would 
simply mean that in millions of homes they would have to leave 
meat off the table another day a week, eat lesa fresh fruits and 
vegetables, give the growing child one bottle of milk lesa every 
week or stint on butter, cheese, poultry, eggs and many other 
of the most nourishing foods.

In the last 10 years during the greatest period o f chain store 
growth, the number of individual dealers has increased rather 
than decreased. We maintain that there is nothing wrong when 
these dealers charge more than we charge. They must charge 
these prices in order to make a fair profit. The average grocer 
trill, upon request, deliver the groceries to the customer’s door 
and in many cases extends credit to some of his customers. 
Delivery service costs money. The grocer must put this added 
cost in the prices to his customers In the same way the exten
sion of credit involves the expense of bookkeeping, the tying 
up of capital, and credit losses There is nothing wrong in the 
higher mark up of the individual grocer, because he is render
ing a service that justifies his prices

If some customers can afford and voluntarily elect to pay a 
higher price for groceries and meats because they want credit 
or because they want delivery to their homes it is quite proper 
that they should pay an additional price for such service. How
ever, the millions o f families in this country whose income is 
limited and who can have more and better food because they 
are willing to pay cash and carry home their own purchases, 
should not be denied this opportunity. Millions o f families o f 
limited incomes can only enjoy their present standard of living 
through these economies and savings These millions of Ameri
can families have helped us build a great business because they 
believe we have rendered them a great service. The company, 
therefore, has an obligation end a duty to protect the interests 
o f these customers - ~ „

4. The Interests of the Farmer
Eight million farm families are engaged in producing the 

food  consumed by the American people. All o f the farm homes 
in America, therefore, comprising one-fourth o f all of the popu
lation of the United States, have a direct interest in the methods 
o f distribution by which the products of their labor and of the 
soil are marketed.

Approximately 30% of their production is marketed through 
die chain food stores; about 70%  through individual grocers 
Their fruits vegetables and other foodstuffs are sold through the 
chainstoresatpricesaveraging8%  to I 0 'i  cheaperthanthepricea 
at which they are sold by many grocers If the farmer sella a 
given product to both at the same price, the individual grocer 
must charge the public more to take care of his higher costs. 
Thus 30% of the farmer's products reach the public at low 
pricee and 70% of his products reach the public at higher prices.

If the public cannot consume a given crop of apples, pota
toes berries or any other product, at the prices at which they 
•re offered, these goods do not move from the grocer s shelves; 
a surplus accumulates and the farmer finds that he either can
not sell the balance of his crop or must sell it at a substantial 
loss Only too often a situation arises when it is literally cheaper 
for the farmer to let his apples or his peaches rot on the ground 
than to expend the labor costs necessary to pack and ship them. 
Every farm economist knows that a 10%  surplus does not mean 
10% less return to the farmer but often more than 20%  less 
return.

In other words, the farmer's problem is to sell his products 
•t the cost of production plus a fair profit and to get them to the 
public with as few intermediate costs and profits as possible. It 
is therefore obviously unfair to the farmer to propose legislation 
which would, at a single blow, wipe out 30% of his distributing 
machinery— and that 30% the part which maintains the price 
to the farmer yet reaches the public at low cost because of eco
nomical distribution. It would be just as unfair to the farmer to 
propose putting out of business all o f the individual grocers of 
the country who distribute 70% o f his produce. Both chain food 
■tores and individual grocers perform a distributive function 
vital to the interests of the farmer. If either failed to function 
the farmer would be faced with tremendous surpluses and 
heartbreaking losses.

For years the A  & P has dealt with the farmers both as pro
ducers and consumers W e feel that we have a definite obliga
tion and duty to oppoee any legislative attach upon their best 
interests.

5. The Interests of Labor
Every business in this country has a vital interest in the pur

chasing power of labor. When labor has high wages and great 
purchasing power, everyone is prosperous. When labor's pur
chasing power is curtailed, all business suffers and the Ameri
can standard of living is impaired. For many years it has been 
the wise policy o f the national government to protect real wages 
and the purchasing power of the worker's dollar. Combinations 
or agreements to raise prices, thus reducing real wages, have 
been declared illegal.

It certainly seems strange that it should now be proposed to 
destroy a group of businesses for the frankly admitted reason 
that they furnish the necessities o f life to the wage earner and 
his family at low prices. There are approximately 900.000 
workers directly employed in the chain store industry. What 
course is open to us but to oppose the action of a man who, at a 
time when more than I 1,000,000 wage earners are already out 
o f work and 3,000,000 families on relief, proposes a bill that 
would add almost another million to the roll o f unemployed, 
wipe out 3 0 %  o f the distributing machinery of all o f the farmers 
of the United States, and raise the cost of living of the wage 
earners of the United States.

W e believe that our organixation has rendered a great 
service to the American people and that it is as a result 
of that service that we have prospered. If we consulted 
our own interest it would be very easy to stop and enjoy 
whatever leisure we have earned. No one is dependent 
upon us except our fellow workers. However, after the 
fullest consideration of all interests, we have arrived at the 
decision that wa would be doing less than our full duty if 
we failed to oppose, by every fair means, legislation pro
posed by the Honorable W nght Patman.

Mr. Patman is an able politician, an 
able lobbyist and an able propagandist. In that field he is 
an expert. W e are experts only in the grocery business. 
W e believe the chain atoras have a right to present their 
case to the American people. W e will not go into notifies 
nor will we establish a lobby in Washington for the p^rpow 
of attempting to influence the vote of any member of the 
Congress. W e expect only a full and fair opportunity to 
present the case for the chain stores as a great n r v i^  
organixation for the American people. ”

Sinfe the task we have set before us is one involving the 
widest dissemination of complete information to all of 
the American people, and since this is a profession ?„ 
which we are not expert, we have engaged Carl Byoir A  
Associates, public relations counsel, to do this work W .  
realise that our views are seldom news. W e know tiJr- 
fore, that we must be prepared to spend a substantial 
j f  monay in f i l m ,  our story to all of the AmeriSn  
W e declare now that this money will be spent in thTdul 
semination of information through paid adverting S d  
•very medium available to us, and in cooperating in th - 
work or formation of study groups among consumers! 
farmers and workers, which provide open forums fo r  .  
discussion of all measures affecting the cost of living 
.  W o believe that when the American people have all 

the facts they will make their decision kn)»wn to their 
representatives in Congress. As Americans we will «- 
content with that decision.
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SISTER M A R Y ’S KITCHEN M Y R A  NORTH, Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and CoDiCem. r 
ct to | 
Mr. H
varioii'

SERIAL STORY

MURDER T O  MUSIC BY NARD JONES QUIT FIB.IKI&, POOLS ! CAkJ’T 
SOU S E E  THE PLAKJE LAKJOSI 
PERHAPS THEY BGJUO 
CASH FOR. LOVIE’S  
mm RELEASE' r~

\H nrre\'.' t u c u  
BACK QUICK-
t h c v 'l l  Hrr (

= 3  U S / J ASN, BO SS 
WE MEYER. 

HAVE KJO ,
t m  Four J

Tomorrow’s .Menu
BREAKFAST: Grape bowl, 

oatmeal, raw sugar, creaSi, 
crisp bacon, date muffins, 
coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON: C r e a m e d
dried beef on toast, raw veg
etable salad, hard rolls, baked 
apples, cookies, tea, milk

DINNER: Tomato juice,
codfish cakes, baked beans 
with salt pork, Boston brown 
bread, ketchup, cole slaw, ap
ple pie with cheese, coffee 
milk.

■  C A N T  O K  t 'M A H  T K H I  
I k v H J A  D O M H H V — b v r o la r .  
W t f r  <>> th e  . r a f t a l l i  I > » lB |  
fcaad leader.

R  o  II r: It 'I* T t I T — h r n . ,  N r m -
Riper photographer—drlrt-lltr.

A >  \ i :  I .K H T K It— M j r u ' a  c lo a -  
e s t  Irlrud .

ISA I M S  K E R liE Y  —  .i«< -rr  aa- 
a lg a .'l  to l a r o a t l g a t e  l.u dtfm  
I h a h r t 'a  aaordor.

l a t e r d a n  M jr a a  d la a p p r a r a  
r d i u t r l ,  a f t e r  Ikunbrgr la a h ot  

T a lt  e e a lla e a  a h e  aagat b e  
id  o r  th e  p o l i c e  w i l l  a u a p ir lo u

SOttBV, KID -  BUT I'VE 
GOT TO MAKE A TJEAD 
STICK LAMDlhJG -  IF 1 
•DOW'T, W6*LL JUST BE 
SO MUCH CQOFETTI /  r-

wwrrey, you idiot /  
I'LL b e t  you HOPED 
WE D BE FORCED rs 
Ws — COWM /  ——A

CHEF/ /  CANT
fin d  sol/c  two
tf'&NDS AVV- 
—I NHEQE f  I"

NHAT S' 
DOU’T l  

HAVE 1 
EDO U G H  

HEADe 
1 ACHES/

ilatform. Tait recognized the 
of Detective Officer Dannie 

•y, the most persistent of the 
from down at headquarters, 

'here’re all the rest of the 
Mike?"

on’t worry," said Michael
'AC T M

1 Feeley whirled. “ Hello, Bol
i Mrs. Dombey P”
’ band. “ Funny thing, the dame he 
* married just before it happened 
- —she skipped out. That looks 
1 mighty queer."

Tait pretended not to hear. He 
1' sauntered toward t’nj Troup, be
gan listening to the questions that t 
Dannie Feeley was barking out. 
The boys in the band seemed ob- ( 
Piously broken. If their expres
sions and voices could be do- , 
pended upon, they had worshiped ' 
Ludden Dombey. And Bob Tait : 
had reason to believe that -Ziis j 
was a fact ,

“All right,”  said Feeley, the-i. 
“You boys can go on home no-.v. 
But I’ll be wanting you. Don’t i 
forget that”

Tait heard the smooth, well- ‘ 
modulated voice of Harris Rogers. 
“I'll be glad to stay, Officer Fee-

With three intersectional foot
ball games on the broadcast sched
ule of the Humble Oil & Refining 
company this week-end, followers 
of Southwest conference teams 
will be able to accompany them, 
via radio, from coast to coast.

The first game to be broadcast 
over the week-end is Texas Chris
tian university’s meeting with 
1 emplc university in Philadelphia 
on Friday night. The Humble com
pany’s broadcast of the game will 
begin at 7:20 p. m., Texas time, 
end can be heard over stations 
KGKO, Fort Worth; KXYZ, Hous
ton; KABC, San Antonio.

Number two on the intersec
tional broadcast schedule is the 
pome between the Texas Aggh>s 
and Santa Clara in San Francisco. 
This broadcast begins at 4 :20 p. 
m., Texas time, on Saturday, on 
Stations KGKO, Fort Worth; 
KXYZ, Houston; KABC, San An
tonio; KRIS, Corpus Christi; and 
KRGV, Weslaco.

Humble’s third intersections) 
broadcast will bring Texas listen
ers an account of the Rice-Louisi- 
ana State game fVbfri Raton RdllW 
Saturday night. This game begins 
at 8:15 p. m., and Humble’s broad
cast ten minutes earlier, at 8:05.

“Yeah. I saw a movie once 
hv<' a murder was committed 
. a football game."
“Tl it was worse than this, any-

• Local stores which sell floor and table lamps are co-operating this week 
in presenting to their customers an elaborate display of all types of lamps, 
emphasizing the desirability of these lamps to make seeing easier and to 
make every room in the home more attractive.

Visit those stores which sell lamps and see how little it costs to have aa 
attractive and well-lighted home.

IJUT there was little time to 
think about that now. The 

moment Tait was out of sight of 
Feeley and Rogers he took to his 
heels in earnest. A half minute 
later he was at the curb, bis hand 
on the handle of a taxi door.

“Claremont Apartments,’’ he or
dered. “And I’m in a real rush.”

He hoped that Mike Dunphy 
was still at the cigar stand, choos
ing a favorite smoke before start
ing for the Claremont Apart
ments. And if Mike ran true to 
form, that was where he was.

He hoped something else, .oo— 
and fervently. It was that he'd 
find Myrna at the apartment. 
There’d be plenty to explain to 
Feeley if she hadn’t shown up 
there. And 1/ she was there Tait 
wanted to talk to her—talk to her 
before Dunphy and FMley arrived 
to badger her into saying things 
she didn’t mean.

“ I suppose I’m nuts,”  he told 
himself. “ I Ought to keep out of 
this.”

But he knew that he wasn’t 
going to keep out of it.

(To Be Continued)

rpAIT saw Rogers smiling toward 
"*■ him. "Perhaps Bob Tait can 
answer that one. I believe I saw 
them together just after it . 
pened."

Feeley whirled. “ Hello, Bob. Is 
that a fact? Did you see Mrs. 
Dombey?”

“Yes. I was at the table with 
her and her friend—and Rogers 
here.”

“ What happened to her after- 
Feeley wanted to know.ward?'

“ I took her to the ladies’ lounge. 
She was pretty well hit, naturally. 
Then I asked her friend, Anne 
Lester, to look after her. I imag
ine they went on to the apart
ment they shared.”

Feeley studied Tait a moment. 
He seemed annoyed, and attempt
ing to hide that annoyance. “ You 
know the address?”

Tait gave it to him and Feeley 
yelled toward the doleful Mike 
Dunphy. "Did you hear that, 
Mike? Get up there and see if

Look for this I. E. S. tag of 
approval on the lamps you buy. 
It is your assurance that the 
lamp meets all of the stand
ards for good lighting. ,v>rJ

BOLDER JUBILEE
ffctt advised. “ Remember you 
Hpad through the jazz age.”

“ Not only that I lived through 
It V ay back to when they were 
Turkey Trotting. But I wasn’t no 
jitterbug* Dunphy ' looked over 
Bt bis cohort, questioning the

S T R I I  F R I R  
GF TEXAS

OPENS
S A T U R D A Y

PRESENTING
ITS GREATEST PICTURE 

OF CONCENTRATED
T E X A S

AGRICULTURE

This lamp pins 
up on the wall, 
over desks, ra
dios, beds and 
other placss la 
the home where 
a d e c o r a t iv e  
light or a light 
to r  seeing f4 
needed

By HamlinY O O P
BUT, NEVER TH' LESS, I 
STILL THINK WE’D DO/ 
BETTER IF WE GOT ( 
VOU A FULL GROWN \ 

DINOSAUR >

r HM*~.f WELL, 
MEBBE, BUT THAT’S 
EASIER SAID. /
THAN DONE! A';

WEIL, l GOT ( SAVED HIMSELF 
MV AXE. I’LL SAVT A  FIRST-RATE 
THIS FOR VOUR \  LAMBASTIN'/ 

CRITTER; HE SURE V  
PICKED A DEEP HOLEl?,

L TO SINK IT I N ' __

The primary purpose of a 
lamp is to make seeing 
easier, and th is lounge 
lamp, also called a floor 
reading lamp, serves that 
very important purpose.

The popular tri-lite lamp is 
generally known as the "all- 
purpose lamp,” for it pro
vides a wide illumination, 
adds to the attractiveness 
of the room and provides 
three intensities of lighting 
at the turn of a switch.

Th* greatot farm eahibit C m  tern on 
™* mure comment il attured. biaty- 
seven counties and more individual, 
FFA and 4-H Club exhibits than eret 
before.

of every breed are entered in t! 
•how. SI***P. milk-goat*. horses, he 
■■d other animals will be included

A com plete show from every angle. 
Rabbits, pigeons, fancy fowls, capons, 
a complete chicken show and turkeys 
are included in this great showing O R  TABLE 

LAMPS
FOR BETTER 

SIGHT LAMPS
BRIGHTEN YOUR 

KITCHEN
1 H«w Shows...
i Direct from  Cbicego 

Ho* C o .: of 
IIS PEOPLE

T IE  JIBILEE  
j FOLLIES
| hi the Auditorium

Free le ts .. .

HUX? THAT WON'T BE 
3 TOUGH--LISTEN, FIRST 
■41NG IN TH' MORNING, 
!EU  GIVE IT A TR V - . 
WHAT GAN', EH?

v'flnufA, MV 
DINOSAUR IS 
PUNTV 8 ION

on. rooz -  > 
vou'fte so  
w i w e . '

Lamp bulbs of 100- 
w att or 150-watt 
aize will wive the 
best light for read
ing or itudying.

Use the same size 
and type o f lamp 
bulb they originally 
contained to give 
best results.

A 100-watt or 160- 
watt size will provida 
enough light to maka 
seeing easier and to, 
■peed your work.The table-study lamp was 

especially designed to aid 
students and others who 
read a great deal. These 
lamps are low in price and 
are high in quality and 
Quantity of illumination.

Buy Approved I.E.S. Lamps from  Your D ealer

* v t * s  ad. TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPART
ANT AD IN THIS PAPER WILL BRING QUICK RESULTS!

& *
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During our H ARVEST OF 
VALUES SALE, we are proud 

to o ffe r  the people  o f  Eastland and 
vicinity these low  prices on quality m er

chandise, and to continue to give you Style 
Standards . .O U R  BURR PO LICY! Visit our store 

. .  see for you rself. ..S H O P  A T  BURR’S. . .Y o u  can 
save m oney fo r  yourself and fam ily.

VALUES
Make plans to shop our entire store, starting 
Friday, October 7th, fo r  our HARVEST OF 
VALUES SALE! You can save money on all 
your Fall and Winter needs! Plan now to buy 
fo r  the cold days to come! HARVEST OF 
VALUES SALE TO BEGIN ON FRIDAY, 
OCTOBER 7th, AND TO END ON SATUR
DAY, OCTOBER 15th!

NEW FALL

I v

Dress Lengths
Just received new shipment of 
Fall Silk Dress Lengths, printed 
and solid colors, large assort
ment from which to select. 
4-yard lengths—

$1.98

M E N S

W ORK HOSE
Special d y e d ,  reinforced 
heel and toe . . .  a regular 
121 - c value, special at—

3  s*ir •^  for

25c
“ VARSITY PARK”  

MEN’ S
NEW

^  FALL
SUITS

CHILDREN’S
Full Length Hose
Full length, semi-combed stock
ings for children. Full knit 
S00 needle for comfort. A 
15c value . . .

Special at, Pr.—

10c
BO YS’ K H A K I PAN TS

Same material that we put in 
our Men’s Khaki Pants. Guar
anteed Vat Dye, SANFORIZED 
and well constructed. Colors—  
Suntan, taupe and cedar brown 
— also herringbone q q
str ip e ........................pr, OafC
Shirt. to ma tc h .........Ea. 89c

MEN’S TIES
Large new selection of Men’s 
Fall Neckwear, in all newest 
fall patterns, excellent assort
ment. You will want two 
or more of these ties. Ea.'49c

MEN’S KHAKI ’’SANFORIZED”

PANTS and SHIRTS
Men’s Khaki Pants and Shirts to match, vat dye, guaran
teed sanforized and reinforced at all points of strain. Our 
Khaki clothing guaranteed to give complete satisfaction 
or your money refunded. Cedar brown, herringbone 
weave in taupe, and suntan . . . Each—

98c
SPECIAL!

PRINTED PERCALE
Brand new shipment . . . beautiful range of Fall Pat
terns and Colors! . . . Make your selection now during 
this Harvest of Values Sale!

CHILDREN'S

HOSE
Children’s % -length hose, full 
comber cotton yarn, ribbed 
tops, novelty stripe with lastex 
to keep them in place . . . Sizes 
up to 10 . . . Pr.—

UNBLEACHED

MUSLIN
36-inch Muslin, -18x40 con-- 
struction . . . soft finish , . . 
and good quality material!

Per Yard—

10c 4c

MEN’S

W O RK GLOVES
Grained leather work gloves, 
one that will stand hard wear 
and tear . . . has safety cuff! 
To sell at . . .—

Per Pair—  ,

25c

6 C  y i.

81x99 Burr Beauty 
SHEETS

(4 Year.’ Wear)
Our Burr Beauty Sheets are 
guaranteed for 4 years’ wear. 
.Our price is—
E a ch .................................

M en’s
C A N V A S" GLOVES

Full 8-ounce bleached Flannel 
Gloves, with blue knit wrist! 
A regular 2 for 25c value! 
Extra 
full cut 3 Vi 25c

Our New Fall Line of Men’s 
“ VARSITY PARK” SLITS 
is complete. Newest pat
terns and styles, single or 
double breasted models.

Sizes 34 to 44. You have to 
see and inspect these suits 
to realize such a wonderful 
value. Visit our store today 
and see for yourself.

E X T R A  SPECIAL! 
Women’s

Extra Pair of Pants ..

CHIFFON HOSE
Women’s full fashioned slightly irregulars, 2 and 3 
thread, cradle foot, safety stop, in ell new Fall colors! 
Burr’s is noted for their Value-Giving in Women’s 
Hosiery! Here is your opportunity to stock up for the 
Fall Season!

5 1 5 9 5 1  2  p a i r  $ 1 . 0 0
.. S4.00

USE OUR

Lay-A-Plan
A Small D ow n Paym ent W ill Reserve A ny Suit!

MEN’ S NEW
FALL HATS!

• Grey
• Blue
• Green
• Black
• Brown

Yes. Sir! Men . . . We really have something here! Our new 
Fall Line o f Felts are TOPS . . . Season’s newest colors' Our 
HATS will fit any shape head! They have a sweat-proof 
inner band! Silk Lined, latest style! See them in our windows.

“ ASK FOR A YORKSH IRE H A T ”

LEATHER JACKETS
Nationally known Sportswear Leather Jackets . . .  in newest 
styles, zipper and button fronts . . . Suedes, Calf, Horsehide 
and Goat Leathers . . . Belted and Plain Models . . . Fancy 
Backs! Colors— Tan, Chamois, Black and Grey. Come in 
and see for yourself. Our prices are right!

$ £ 9 5  TO $ 1 2 9 0
• Mens Shorts Santorize

B roadcloth............................25c
• Men’s 8-Oz. Sanforized O’a ll. 69c
• Men’s Work Shoes...............$1.49
• Boys’ Blue Chambray Work

Shirts.....................................39c
• Men’s Cotton Work H ose___5c
• Boys’ Dress Shirts.................. 49c
• Ladies’ Rayon Panties......... 19c
• Child’s Rayon Panties....... 10c
• “Cupid” Birdseye Diapers . . .  43c

Women's  Glove Silk

PANTIES
. A 59c

39c
Purp Silk Panties 
value—
Pair ......................

W om en ’s

SNUGGIE PANTS
Full cut, good weight material. 
Reinforced crotch, lastex band 
waist. Color, Tea Rose’ 1 f t _  
Tair ................................  1 3 C

E X T R A  SPECIAL! 
Women’s Rayon

TAFFETA SLIPS
Women’s four gore rayon taffeta slips, special for our 
Harvest of Values Sale! This is a regular 59c seller! 
Color —  Tea Rose. Full cut, lace and tailored styles, 
adjustable straps, guaranteed seams! . . , Think o f the 
price . . .  at only—

FREE!
FREE KNIFE AND CHAIN with purchase o f 

o f Boys’ Shoes!

FREE JUM PIN G ROPE with purchase o f 
G irls’ Shoes!

Children'.
CO TTO N  UNIONS

Bleached combed cotton union- 
suits in button waist style, drop 
seat, long sleeve and ankle 
length, short sleeve and knee 
length, sizes 4 to 12—  Q Q _  
Each .............................. .

Children'* Broadcloth
BLOOMERS

Full cut, good quality broad
cloth—  O
Color— F le sh ...........  Pair

SHOES FOR FALL W EAR
Attractive group of Men’s Oxfords in 

sBlack and Brown Tan, newest last styles!

Plain toe, cap toe, an_ 
wing tip. Goodyear sewed 
leather sole, leather and 
rubber heels.

BOYS’ O XFO RD ^
Calf Oxfords in bal and blucher
cap too and wing tip, leather sole, 

All sizes—

Black
styles, m - __
leather and ruber heels’

Printed Percale
New Fall Patterns, in stripes, 
cheeks and floral designs. Guar
anteed fast colors. Full count 
80 squares—

HERE AND NOW!
C O A TS

Imitation Fur Fabric Coats in Broadtail, 
Crushed Plush, Persian Lamb, and Leopard 
Skin, fitted backs, full length and swagger 
style! Colors of Black, Grey and Brown. 
Silk Satin Linings that are guaranteed! 
See them on display in our windows! A 
small deposit will reserve any coat in our 
store. Use our Lay-a-I’ lan!

$1490
Tailored
CO ATS

NEW 
FALL

DRESSES
Styles that are identical with much 
higher-priced dresses. Fashions in 
dresses that are smart . . . They have 
the appearance o f an expensive 
dress, yet at Burr's they are very 
modestly priced. We have proof to 
this, and to convince you, see for 
yourself . . . visit our Ready-to-Wear 
Department. Stocks are complete—  
good range of «izes from 12 to 4 4 -  
in all the leading Fall Colors, and 
•color combinations.

FALL FOO TW EAR
Ladies’ New Fall Shoes, in latest fall 
colors. We have every style and they 
are fashioned right, and o f depend
able quality leathers. We have your 
size and width to fit you correctly, 
in black and brown leathers.

$1.98-$2.98

$ 3 . 9 5
AND

$ 5 . 9 5
FALL

v

Children’s 
FALL SHOES

Large assortment of Children's and Misses’ Shoes. Black 
and brown leathers. Some with perforated vamp and nov
elty stitched, straps, ties and oxfords.

& $J98
FALL PURSES

Bags that look twice the price! Copies from real expen
sive hags . . .  all nicely lined and fitted, large envelope 
styles, top handles and small dressy bags, and many 
other styles. Colors, Black, Wine, Navy, Green, Brown!

bftea shirts
Preshrunk, guaranteed fast col 
ors, full cut. Again we bring 
you the opportunity to buy 
these good looking, long wear
ing shirts at a loW price—

MILLINERY
Burr’s is always first with the newest styles 
in Ladies’ Hats! Millinery is received 
weekly direct from the fashion market! 
Burr’s HATS ARE TOPS ALWAYS . . . 
Newest colors of Wine, Teal Blue, Spice- 
rust, Lorenzo Brown, Black, Navy, and 
Green.

iSt7'*5’ '* ‘ " 'J li’ ;

9 8 c &  $ 1 98 ‘1c*.-

WEST SIDE SQUARE EASTLAND, TEXAS

Men’s Melton Cloth Jackets
32-ounce All Wool, Blue Melton Jacket. Cossack Style! Side 
Buckles . . . Slash Pockets . . . Talon Zipper Onenine i 
Sizes 36 to 46—

$2.49-$2.98 Boy*’ Jacket*—  
Same Material! .

BLANKETS
25 % WOOL Pastel Colors —— Single, 70” x80M!
All new fluffy blankets, in color combinations of 
Rose . . . Blue . . . Green . . . and Helio.

OTHER BLANKETS—  
A T ..................................... 98c to $3.9̂ 8


